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Yukichi Fukuzawa, the foelnder of the Keioqgijuku
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ee'7' Of
Fukuzewa. Yhe geouecedi

Keie

Account Of
v

By Staff Writer '
What is remarkab;e about B"ukuzawa is that he firsL grasped the
true spir]t of the Vlestern civilization and ta'L',g.ht it in the early

days of japan's awakening when
all the other scholars of the time

were simply bemg dazzled by the
seientific and tecbnical side of the

'S/Vestern cwilization, and taking

them merely es convement tools
for itriprovmg the national wellere or as necessary tools for na-

honal defense and expansion

Fukuzawa tried, to know what was
behincl the sp!endid advaneement

and what enabled the Western
peoples to attam that which zhe
Eastern peoples could not. What
he diseovered as thc result of his

studies were the freedom of the
]ndividual man and the ob]ective

way of thmkmg.
Yukichi Fukuzawa was born in
1835 !n a very cv!tured sa.murai
family, though quite low m social
rank within the elan. His father
havmg died while he was sti}1 an
infant, he was brought up by his
rp.other, vv'ho had a remarkablc
understandmg of her children, m
the town of Nakatsu on the island

of Kyushu
In 185' 3 Commodore Perry came
and the whoie nation was aroused

to the new perils. Fukuzawa, a
yout} of eighteen, also was awa

'

kened to the new mterest of thmbffs

beyond the seas.. So he went to
Nagasaki and later to Osaka and

became a pupil of Ogata Koan

the'celebrated doetor ot Dutch
medicme. Though he was szudymg under a medical doctor, Ful{u

zawa nad no idea of beeoming a
physlclanr ]i[1.s lnterest was m
]earnmg the language and thmgfb

in general which the West taad

e In two years he had
to show.
learned praetically all that was to

be learned'm that school, for its
library eontained only two sets of
dictionar!es and a dozen volumes
oi bool:s in Duteh. Yet it is sur-

prizmg how much a scholar could

fte A

His Li

1

nd Work

books ]n his sehooL

was not the time to be downheart- l lt"Leis`L

cipal countries of Europe and
Americas, the meanmg of hberty
and se]f-$-"overnment, public
sehools, newspaper, ]oint-stoek

one m the country who cou}d

so his schooi hbrary becaiTne the
mchest m the country, a eenter of l

school grew m size and impor-

cornpany, hcspital, museum, asylum ter the msane, and such other
mstitutions which in.a]cge up the

lance unLil it became Åíhe p-rc-sent'

medern soeietv. A!so there were

reierence tor all problems. His

menr
ne somehow managed zo:illlS,!-.-O EII{litsVfiilSik'L REsptgoitALkuoi'ts{
learn the trd;"nglish language. sekAsl
Å}or the pronunciatton, he woulc-t

Duling the wars and struggies

seek out shipwreck.ed fishermen

who had been brought baL'K by

ot the Restoration, Fukuzawa did
not take sides. His mmLd was too

the foretgn ships, for they woulqi

i,yg.i gf,`Pg,,gveeeln,a ?,g m,s,"edg:g-, I

EZ`.at2..W,hhff8.ge.k."Åq.aigg,.fi,ree,e,'l

has clan ordered some oÅí his

lused to 4et any of them go, ,because he thought the wa]', especially" such an absurd war, was

opening lme of the first pamph!et
gives the key note:- "It is said
that Heaven never created a iin.an

too dangerous tor the precious•
youths. He writes. `'I did not

obove another, nor a man below

consider the right or wrong of the

langua.ese. more than .9.00,OOO of

confiict; } smrtiPjy thought it xvas
rigt the lcmd of activity that stu-

caeh pamphlet were sold, whieh
is a remarkabie number !n those
dayb" before the enforeement of

l

uniirersal edtication.

Luke's International Medical Center).

On this year the- port of Yoko-

hama was opened for Foreign
trade and Fukuzawa one da:

made a long journe'y there on fooL
to try his foreign language m the
actual conversation with the for-

ejgners To his surpmse and

chagrm he discovered that his lan

Dear Friends, , ,

It. is a greaL hoi}or to be mvitecl to write a briet' message Åíor

the txnniversary Eldition of-The IYIita Cair?.pus, celebratmg the

.monchly pubhcation despiÅ}Le finaneial and matemai gbbtacles, i.e ,

servations on the history of Japan

l fvom a new pomt of view openec3
:

a new vista of studies in the Japa- "

nese
history. Fukuzawa was the firs'L Japa-

the Nipnpon T!mes and the Yukan Miyako are coopeiatmg with
tyou m helpmg
te solve the difficulties. i .

This publication ei a paper is a matLer of, e.onsideya61e importance, as I notice you appear to have a pohcy of impartiality,

presentmg both side-s of the news-both the Eaverable and the
unfavorable. With txuth and tolerance acD a guide-post for your

nese scholar to advocate the rights

women His ideas h'ad appear.
' of
ed trepeatedly in many oE his
l works, and they culminated m

f Inciderttally may I say that I have talked to quite aLnumbet
oi your students .and graduates in and around X"okyo and Lo.
seve'ral,of your iaeulty members. All of t4em not only seem to
are all very loyal to.Keio Vmversity as a partieular Jnsutution

" Kelo UnivSersity should have an mcreasingly important place
among simaar mstitutions m tl!e ;vears to eome.

-x ' John
o R. Niehols

b"Å}d pupkl several years afref

pJot so unpre'ssed by the scientificl

[or he had been acquamted with
them through books. Buc thmgL
social andwthutgs to"o ordmary ta:
be mentioned" m books we.re what
•Surpmsed inirn mosz. The vigorous.

lllg. X

for the Ambassador, Terauehi

Shimotsuke-no Kami He wasl
able to visit all the prmeipal coun-

age and he learned mueh irom
personal contact x?LTith the men of

different eountries, and also he
was able to purchase many books
- he later used as
m London which

x

"

Japanese women for many" gctenel rati:ens, and Shin Onna'Dqigaku
(1898), a new precepts for women.
l
IIe begims this new preeepts with
these words:- "!t is the rule of
nature that women shall be born
and be brought up by their par`

t

ents equ.al to men."

i T"ne most intimate and the most
enJoyable oÅí his wrjtings is his

autobiography (1899): It is an
When the Impecial government
eutspoken narrative oÅí an old man
came mto power, FukuzaxAia was w.ho is st!11 able to rehvck the
repeatedly asked to enter'"vhe govpianks and adventures of his
ernment service, but eaeh time he
reÅ}used. He was too mdependent

and too hberal a person to fit into

the bu!"eaucraey He even gave

George Washington-tnese.
were lvctantly, oÅíten uneonsciously.
-Two years later Fukuzawa wa[

t

ieproo[ of Onna Daigalgu vKThich
had been the absolute precepts for

dents should take part m." .

up the title of samurai and ealled
s.himselr" heimzn, a plam eitizen
But his opmion expressecl ih his
free people who en]oyed. theix lite
books. speeches, anct in his newsartd work vto the full, the acLLive
and mdependent women, and the paper were ever respected by all
people, and even the goveirnment
casual lightness with which they
w`os led by ,them, sometimes respoke of the father of the country,
the thm` gs which set him ta think-

or

Onna D{ngaku Hyoron (1898). a

pape.J , it should eontmue to be a uS'eful adj unet to your Unwers"y.

tmes of Europe of that era oÅí
Napoleon III and Queen Victoma
He was now profieient m langu-

corrrie out mto the world. But it

g.pl, theory, and its mean!ng to
the contempovavy
Japan.
obHis

l

laek ot money, lack oi p.aper, etc. It is pleasmg zo note that

but from some other land, prob
ably America or England. It was

language which he had acquired
after •such long hard years of
woik was not to be useiul m the
eomvig age when Japan was tol

Gairyaku (r,875), a detailed expos!tion 'an.d discussion of the
I modern
civilization-its history,
.ct

I"rom a readmg'of ihe issue of March 20, 1947 of your
hcanipus
newspaper I note that you are hopmg to contmue

to go abroad agam, this time tc
Europe as an official interpreter

heartbreakrng to discover that the

zawa's wer1Åqs is Bunme!ron-no

ioundmg oÅí Keio Un!ve(sity

gvage was of po avail. Not only
could he make himself understoo(
bui even the words on the s!gnboards over the stores were unmtelhgible to him. And it dawned
upon him that those foreigners m
Yokori'ama were not frorn Holland

The rnost scholarly of FulÅqu-

1lyiessa.ffe firom Jk(Er. 3elan Pv. Nichoks, who is esib,aged in CI&E

g.I.a.d,\,a,`I[Ol.n"',g.p,Etz•a;izg,bio.gg'aDL.h.y,t

"

anothev." NVriten in a very plam

ous!y and wi'Lh tt).e kmdest heart,

Ce!ebrating the foveltding scf Ke2obeq'

'

et

mg the new civihzation. The

Å}or the Eeeimtg on their part was

deviees-and works ot engineermg,

the modem buildings of the 42nd
General Hospital kformerly St,

Gal{umon-p-o Susume (1872-1876)
u se!.'ics of seventeen pamphlets on
all the eleirLentary thmgs concern-

y to arms, but ]Tukazawa rei pupils

hke `that oi a teachex yeceivmg

1

L

[l]he most widely read was

tore the Restora"L]on, thd lord oi

welcomed the shjp most sumptu-

his-'L

.

new possibihties, About ts50,OOO
eopies ot tlus woik were sold.

In i860 "'"ukuzawa ototamed a
memal employment undec KimLura poktical stnfe ratlzev 'Lhan a strite
oÅí icleas. In one of ZEe vv-ars "peSet'tsu-no Kami, the Admiral of

w' lrsiÅëh theyJ6ve. With such a spirit, both on and ofr the campus, ,

his long career in edueation anc-1
scho!arship. The szte of his lord's

!mpenal govexnment in formmg
its policiss. It a}so opened the
eyes of nien m business and stucients oi"' general scienees to manY

copied for his own use.

give instructions to the younger
members of the elan. Thus began

telegiaphy and gas li.dht. This
woik pioved a great•help to the

see much importanoe m JJne RFestoration which he regarded as a

TRAVELS ABmoAk)

t

.

ineluded such subJeets as razlway.

know some English words

l

r.

Lell!ng the outhne histories and

travel in the Umted $tates with

brought back more books,.And

the ptavy, and sailed with him on
board Kanrin Maru, the ftist Japanese sh]p to eross "Lhe Pacdic, a
,corvette of 3GO tons, purchased
trom Holland three years betore
fiis experienee m San Francisco
wdis most fascma-img. The citizens

A.

geneial a"escription of all the prm-

another diplomatic mission and ] e

teach h!m. By a stroke of good
lueK he obtamed a Dutch-English
aiictionary and a httle conversauon book wrrtt.en m both languages. Wizh tbus madequat.e equip-

A

.

Brie{

ite had another occasion to

ecl. On the very next day Fukuzawa resolved to begm the study
oÅ} Engl!sh even iÅí ghere was no

refiect the true culture of a hbeial umveirsity education, but they

ENGmifsff .
In 1858 Fukuzawa was ordered
by his lord to come to Yedo to

'

i.s ve ivewsi try

learn from those few books,
every page of whieh he handTHE KRSiS TO LEAts.RN t.

5
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It may wEll- be said that B"ukuzawa was the first modern moan m

Japan, thoroughly hberal ana" sorenLnic in every detail of his make

up, and he .was unsurpassed m
his coura'ge and tenacity m br]ngmg about his icleals.

- "',t)eih-ije•Ret

youth, S heart-touÅëhing reminis-

e&nces of a man of "many feelmgs and of many tears" who had
ÅíQughtuhis way from teudalism to
moderniLy, ralTym.cr the w'ho!e na-

i

tion around him. This book has
been translated wholly into Enghsh by Prof. Eiichi Kiyeoka, one
cf Fvkuzawti's gra"ndsons, under
the tit!e, [["he Autobiegrao.hy of
Iiiukuzawa Yukiehi (1934).
His great success m writing gavcm
lmm the means of living and also

" . -"

the tunds to finanee bis sehool.

Fuku7.awa started the pubhca•

'

tion of a newspaper, Ji]'i-shimpa,

m thcb :ear 1882. This was by
no means the first daily paper iiM
tbe coLmtry. but it soon came to

[ LITERAR'IU AND JOUP.NA]LgSTICbe reeogmzed as "the paper" oi

1

WORKS

FulÅquzawa was a most Prolifi.e
xvzater. His works aie now eontained m seventeen large octavo
vol•umes The most miliAortarLt oÅ}
his earl: works is Seiyo Ji3o m
ten voluines.(1866-1869),""an eneyclopedie exposition of the West,

ai] d'apan. In his autobiography
he explains the circumstance of
its establi.shment in these words:"rThe greatest need in such a time
ls for an mstl"ument of nonpatrti•

t

san, unbiassed opinion, But it is
.,. not so easy to iealize it in

(Continued On Page 8)
'
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Prof. Wigmoxe '.rgr DescTiptiOfi
Of FuiÅqaszcxinwft
iieL

iiiii,fi$ggsgiiy ,

Editors note' The late iProf

Then his son gave a short version
of 'the speech to :he ef]Fect zhat it

, three AmeSehool was one of the

had been preserved in the W!gmore bome m Chieago, and when
they revisited Japan torty-six
years later in 1935, they kmdly
gave the univers:,ty eopies oi
those letters per'Lammg t6 Keio

.

t

work which made the rapid

Staff Writer

.ifrowth possible? 'rhe taet is that

the text books used in those

-A.vrn". Goio }Iani, the author oi
`"

eoirnEcrtable, but for the sake oÅ}e

le+.ters he and b-is wife wrote home
'

By MIKIC HORIYE

was a purely japanese affair ancl
vve should probably be very un-

r!can professors who eame to
Tokyo m 1889 to help estabksh
the University Departments m
Keic-gi]uku. Amazmgly all the

Keio-Giiuk
u

altd

John Henry Wigmors of the

Northx"estein Un]versity, ]Law
:d

kubiic Eciucation

Oxigin o)i

Gendai Nippon no Kigen" (The

Omgm of the Modern Japan), says

gratlfymg our curloslty we mlght
be willtnber to endure the diseom-

m his book that the Japaneg.e ptib-

Eor`L. Then we went to the dm-

lic edvcauon owes its existence

mg room...Soon eEter we were

elaip"fiy to Keio-gijuku, It may ap-

seated Mir. Fukuzawa began the

pear +.o the umnformed that the
rapid growth of edueation in the
Mleiji era was due to the wise
aaiministravon of,the government

health-drininng, whieh is an- ela-

bo"rate performance .. After Mr
lr"uku7awa had gone the rounds
whaL, was my astonishment to see

P`-)ut who was it that d:d the ground

and Fvkuzawa. Here we havE

CAI.tLIGRAPHYOF

giving a delightfui picture of the

Fukuzawa.family.

FUKUZAWA

s

r-hurseJay N]ght, Jan. 23, 1890

.

.
8t2iki)gFl,

And now for the dinner at the
Fukuza'vvas. We reeeived a notc
from the eldest son saymg tha"L
i'c would be an ihtormal affair

`
es

'f$

thei•c ."aS:,egt •

must all maLe ourselves as com
fortable as possible. I wore mty
grey anci green, with my ehamois

Knapp. Ient F]arr: a Japanesfh
jael et of eottc;x]L batting, whieh is

ai \• I.
b

tr.JR`.

except what comes from the
l'Lancit'ul oi" eharcoal in the hibaehr
; fioor Just
but as one sits on the
as nvesar os possib{Le to it, one does

X'
,-

,1}!t,

Z'}

isiiill!,,.,

our Åíurnace-heated ears. Mr
Knapp had a severe attack of
seiatiea ancl could not go..but the

"lfliiee) eavbÅq"

3.

g?i,$

•

,a

ushered Vinto an European room
wherg we took off our outsid6
wraps, and our boots. They had

kg

-K

and r wore'the telt ones which
we bought m Yokohama the other

.

day. The Å}amily were all in thc
room, and it t,ook sometime for
introductions. Tfiere were thirteen

v"
'}At

3
At

7$Z
.e
silt.

lt

-no, fourtnven members, of the

s

fazn.ily there. Mr. and Mrs. Fuku-

zawa, Ichitaro, the oldes'c son
Fusa ancl her husband Momowski,
Mr. and Mrs. Nakamura, and their

e

.g

ges,g•,i

while we all joined in the ehorus.

They'were ail so mterested that
we are plannmg to gct up a musical pros,ramme and go over isome

njghr and give them a concert

a"

qllei

a

"

lus children will gLve great plea-

sure to Mr Fukuzawa, and we all
teel so graLeEul for'the delightiul

p]eture of happy t`annly couki be

lound-hunt the world over.

ke

Special t'or Allied Troeps.

,CPb

ITO ORNAMENI" SHOP

e?1.

Near Hibiya Crossing

t

1pts"
,,;;ecie'"•

x
t
Henoured with the

ie
ut i

ig6

."

tl

,iix
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vÅr
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DANCE HALL
s

and the two httle bovs The

The Keiogij;".ku is riot satRsfied vgith remaining merely a place of
cleistereu" leaming. It. aspires to be a fountai,n heacl frem where flows

;TJuropean dress. Mr. Fukuzawa is

t.he xio-plep.ess of cl'}aracter, and an inteileets-al light anctÅëmoral glory
to illzamine the path oÅí Jap?.n.. .!ts aini iv. to make clear these princlples

oklest son was the onlY one m
lraF

a very large m"an with a kindly

!"aee, somethmg the sanfe type as.

which shoulst gctve's'n tl}e ctegnestie, social and national life, not only

Phillips Brooks-he.speaks Eng-

'Dy p!-.p.aching buT. a!so byvp!'a6tisins`" ithem, anpl. thus to proeve it a leading

1ish with great hesitancy, but understands very readily. Unfortunately Mrs. is;"ukuzawa speaks nc

s '-

John Hc•nry on hrs knees before

all on the ground-fioor) we eame

her i"aee-eertajnly she
is the
mo-

]Ntlrs. IFvkuzawa dr!nkmg hei
health. I never saw anyone fiLt

to.a Iong, narrow room with a
stage at one end, and now we

been so ill, is a very
sweet,
refin-

ed little iady, and herIS
husband

n

a most charmmgThe
fe}low.

four other daughters
thewere m

rn.ost beautir"ul costurnes
damtv of ' .
erepes, and theymagmff
all had
cen"L obis (sashes)gokl
thiek with
anct silver thread. veTy
They are

-

charmmg, handsorrte
andgl'rls
speak En'ghshpcettlesz
with the
of aceents, Then there were sev-

'

)

Thcse httle social calls now bec•a-me qu'ite general, one dehght;-.--.
ful teature of the dinneT was to
see the entire i"amily take upon

themsclves so mueh of the duty
of waitmg upon the guests, and
ijvhen I saw" Mr. and Mt'b". Fukuzawa an- d the lovely girls in t"neir

})rillianx, damty gowns, all on
Vneii knees fillmg the eups, the

were mdeed !n fairy-land. First
v daughters played on the
the three
koto, a longp instrument (about 8
fe.atÅr which rests on tl.ae fioor, has

thirteen st.rings, and is played
with metal tips on the fingers
] Then we had samisen playmg and
s]ngÅ}ng-bestdes the girls there
were a man and woman, the former the best sam!sen player in
Tokyo, while the woman is the

bright roctm, etc. it seemed 1-ike

best s!nger. .•. But lovehest of all

eials-Japanese-about thirLy o:,
us in all. AEber we had chatted

cn page from the `'Arabian Nights."

'tNTas the dancing by the. tour
claughters. The Japanese dances

zavLTa made what I am sure was a
very pretty speech, mvitmg us tt)

go into the" dming !oom: he is
one oE the fihest oralors in Japan

ce

lnto Åíorelgni 'svays wlth rri lore ease

eral oÅí the prominent collegp offi-

for severa1 mmutes Mr. Fuku

12 a.rn. to 3 p.m•

FARE \30.00
x utilize for the
Please
Teisure of Lunch Time

Enghsh. We are told that she is
a very superior wornan, and she
has a great deal of charaeter in

ther of mne fine children. Mrs
Nakamura, the daughter
has who

"

LUNCH TIME

iaetor in th.e genei'aE welfare of the country.

i

lrhere is no doubt that this way
i:- a much more piczuresque way
of lwmg than ours. After hngermss a long time m the dimng r'oXoin,

we passed, thvough a number Gt
iooms (,ihe house has over thirty,

l

MAR!GOLD

son a"oout four and zhe li'Ltle baby

thes three unmarried daughters.

1

presence

"

4
'f

,

4te)pt5'

`iil)'IIÅq!i

t

thoughtfully provided knit worsted shoes for all of us, but Harry

N

Annze Laur]e" anai a neg!o song,

Anythi'ng whteh is done to amuso

ib

eg:,gl.il?.

.

tikl!k)•

sal

hou' se abotit five o'cleck, andi were

e

'C

evenmg "fe spcnt in his home. I
"u"o not be]ieve a more charming

/:

remaining nme of usF got to ithe

Fukuzawa Sensei did, Åíor the re'eonstruction of the Japanese culture in this Showa Restoration.

-

LeeilliiS"l"

L2h.'

ii'

tion and the longest history. We
of today must give our best, as

and Mr. Droppers sang "Upi-dee"

's t

not feel as cold as i'L sounds tc

.

qLnezly makmg necessary prepara--yions for the rsalization oÅí the .
eompulsory public education. Our

delicious cordial and wme, and
apanese candy, some of whieh is
very good. Mr. MacCauley sang

e;t

-i
.k(-

ct

Japancse house is witlrioLit hea"L
'

'dii)l

M

.y•{

y2i)lj'

wcrn uncler the hnen sh]rt-a
/

zawa and his Keio-gi]uku vvere

ui

.e

trousers, and we

jaek.et under the basque, and IVtrs

#Vg lj

es -

arid ".,hat che gen'.,lemen must weJi

(

ca"on after the Restoration, Fuku-

Keio-giJuku has the greatest tradi-

selected one of Mrs. Wigmore's,
.

schools had been prepaied by the
progressive men trai}ied in KeiogiJuku. Also the normal schools
xvhich supphed the teaL'hexs were
largely headed by the Keio men.
Indeed, "rhile the government
was not yet ready to take up edu-

are a semes oÅí postures and gestures illustratmg the song which

Eccompames it, and we were all
enni-.anted, Durmg the evenmg
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tS H}tyoshi Campus of Keio ttmvers'L
s]t!gated south"test of Tokyo, is n

as the AEP Scheel
-

} Wlne IUniversity Buildmg, Th.e earnt
to aii studies heTe Many students

k

tiLEbuted not a lxttle to society.

' C Keio LibraTy with Gothic Tower,'"
340,OOO velumes of books, Its readi!

the War "
D TIRe Adm]mstrat!on Bu"ldmg, Mit
Åëaoss of pen on the buildmg is
ftem the old sayin.v, "ivhe pen is

kPe

X TRke Auditorium graduation and all

it is now are total wreek. "
F EnzAtsu-kan, a monumeiit to the pt
Build accerdmg to the descr}p
Igotthse, !t was here that Fukuzows

makmg ancl dlebote. The word,
Fukuzarva's invention A show P`
si.affs ftnd students ot Kero rn prel

"

Natienal Diet in 1875.
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Editor's
iHfrom
Here agam"note:
we quote

By An Alumnus the progress oÅí higher learnmg

youth in aecortdance with the guid- ]'n z-his regarcl, the Keio Univer-

ms prmeiples oE 1:,fe set forth m sity stands in a umque position
Ii"ulr="zawa's rvi[oral Code and thvs m the edueational system of
to send forth mto the worid a Japan, for v. has at its backahis-

University is the most superior

ail the physieal aetions of human
bemgs by the very simple laws oi.

of "number and reason." And
though lackmg both funds and

We do recogmze the'services the

Government mst!tutions have
rendered and are rendenng to the
countrv. But. when we look overL

Ma`,er. But there are many

no"L the government but the pr)vate institutions of higher learn!n. g that the
are
ceriters
oflearning m their resn.ective eountries
ln Japan, on the othei hand the
C-oveinment authorities have often
mv.zzled the o.roÅíessors m the

1 tioubles in the future. School

Government institutions and

brave!y to tol/Iow the spirit of In-

otherwise mterfered with their

del endenee and Self-Respect

acadc-tnie freedom, tlius arrestmg

which Fukuzawa Sensei left.

l

for the following several years
the new government was too busy"
orgamzmg ltself to gwe much at-

louder, my pupils would amuse

deed, foy. six ox' seven years Keio`-

Lrqemselves by brmgmg out a

gi]uku was the one center in the
eountry where the Western learnmApt was bemg taught. Here is a
passage from Fukuzawa's autobio-

ladder and clzmbmg up on-f.he
roof to gaze at the smoke over-hang]ng the attack. I recall that
it was a rather long battle. Iast-

graphy recounting how he cont{ucted his sehoel while there was

mg Åírom about noon until after
dark. But with no connectioin be-

a fierce battle .ff.omg on.w!thm the

tween us anrl the scene of action,

CltY:- .

In May of the first year of Mekii
(1868), there occuTred the fierce
bp-tt!e oÅí Ueno, A few days be-

we hed no fear at all.

Iihus Nve remamed ealm, ard
found that m the world, large as
it was, tinere were other men than

fore and after this event, all thea-

ters and restaurants and places of

}
land
was gtill mistress. That
F De]ima m Nagasaki, Åíor
was
that was Holland's concessiop
m Japan. The sieges oÅí Europe
did not extend their mfluenee
to Japan, and there irom the
top cf a high poie, Holland's

z young pioneers,
agtng the
A tTue patriot, how anxiously
Y'ukuzawa wbtched the independence of his own eountry! Should
he have 1ived to see Japan of to-

.

N

day, what would have been his
sorrow! In t:urh no member oÅí

,

Lhts jnstitution- has a heart to tace

the rnemory of their Master.

--.-.--r

'

national fiag was proudl: fiuXL-

iC, OFFEE,

-

cAKEs .

termg in the breeze from Naga-

saki Bay. }Iolland was never
,r

and

eomnletely erased' t-eom the faee

of the earth. Thus the Dutch
often boast very proudly oÅ}'
the!r eountry.

THlNGS
ALL GOOD
b

gijuku stands for Weszern

studies in Japan as mueh as

Dej:m-a d!d for-Duteh naf.i-onal-

ism. Whatever happens in the
country, whatever wanfare may
harass our territory, we have

those engaged m warfa-L"e, for dur' all these military. eontests
inbcr

nesfer rehnquishtii the hold on

some yoLmg men retained a de-

Tea Room

NeB1YA

PAjtwOUR
1)lease drop in ,after '

Western learnmg. As long 'as

effocts into ouT work, for there

,

-

`As I see it. our own Keio-

is no need of concernmg our-

"

the movie
"

Near Hibiya Theater

"

vinces, students steadily mcreas-

.

ed in Keio-gi]uku. .

-Onee I had occasion to address
the school: .
"In Åíormer times durmi.g the

On the very day of .the battle
I was givmg lectares on econo-

and'

COFFEE e CAKES

.

Restaurant

Tea
FitENCli PASTRY
Mita Club

`

CHIGljSA
OSHIRUCO & ZENZAI, etc.
5, Nishi 1-ehome Gmza

TeL: Mita (45) 195ei

FusÅqe.soKA
Always ready to

welcome with

Cof.fee and

e

- SUGSZAKg HAT SHOP

Room

COLOMBiN
13, 2-chome Mita Minato-ku

so{lrvENm sHop

PACiFSC FASHieNS
Near Sukiyabashi Cross
No. 1, Nishi 5-chome Gmza
[Pel: Gmza (57) 1568

'

Art Curios

Napoleonic vvars, the history of

mies, usmg an English text book.I

"

selves with the wayward trend
of the world."
Such was my msnner of encour-

whieh she could hoist her fiag

eampaigns m the northern pro-

Everything.
Near Main Entr.q.nee of

t

AURORA'

'

"A store,where good
lt classic feelmusic and

ing may be enjoYed.
{vlATSUVA fuEW BL.9.G GINZA
STREET

ou] r-T]'
Eag

r--""-'

GINZA DEPARTMENT STORE

t

Eiiiii:i
.

:

" Shinbashl StatRon
l

f

-thai. is the ehief pleasuse I find

m enhvenmg my old age.

Bu'L chere remani ed one spot on
the.faee of the earth where Hol-

siege, and durmg the subsequent

J

m the prmciple of independence

artd there was no territory over

city oi "Eight Hundred and Eight,
Street$" seemed m utter desolation. But the .work of mfiv school

rv!inatG-ku, Tokyo.

inay follow, iÅí I hear that they
are upmght in eharacter, $haring

but even her provmees m the

wGrld. Let us put,our best

7, Skikoku-maehi Mita

t

reason" whatever business they

East Indies were in Jeopardy,

culture. Even during the Ueno

MAKER and RETAILER
HATS and CAPS

}

t;emg the sciences of `'number and

J

s]re for learrLing more of toreign

went right on• 1

t

have gone out into the world of
mtrin, rf I hear that they are prac-

Holland was brought to a sad

everyzhmg was m such a topsyturvX y condition that the who]e

SHIRVKO SHOP

v

Åíormert students of Keio-gijulju

v only her homeland,
elimax. Not

this sehool of ours stands. Japan
rfrmams a civihzed nation of the

amusement were elosed, and

'

r
.So today, when many ef the

r

mg us. Onee m a while, when

tinued without missing a day. In-

sLrate the theory in my actual
1ife. . . .

in matenal culture, and the laclsv
of the iCtea Df independenee m the
spirÅ}tual cul'Lure. But m the West

ger of fire or stray bullets reaehthe no:,se of the streets grew much

.

tr,me of mdependence. Also I
tried in many ways to demon--

often saturated with Confueian
teachmg, I find two points lackmg, that is to say, the lack of
studies in "number and reason"

(I]he .=ti]lem.ents of Pohtieal Eco-"

gi]uku the mstruction was con-

m my writing, and in casual conversations, to .advocate my doc-

should find his faith in mdepena"enee and sel"respeet. t. ..
In the education of the East, so

-nomy by Frah'cis Wayland, D.D.
Iate President of Brown Umversity). Ueno was over five miles
away, so no matter how hot tht
fi.ffhtmg grew, there was no dan-

tention to education. But in Keio-

the opportunity in publiÅë $peech,

by circumstances to do so. In
short, my creed is that a man
{

.

On the other hand I always took

his loyalty or anytlnng bel6ngmg
to his manhood even when driven

An #asis di Eec:iieee&k"iege gÅruring
Whet W&rs egif Skg Ree st ge er ft ticR
ration of 1868 all the mstitutions
ot education were broken up, and

teaehing the rudiments of seiences.

1,iis sens6 of humanity, his justice,

.
anmversaÅíy
of the Eoundmg of
Keio umvei"sity as a st,arung
l l:om+., we must make ourivvTay

During the wars of the Resto-

equipment, I did what I could in

orders, unable therefore, m zeason, to do anything base. So in
self-respect, a man cannet ehange

does no'L consist of building and
ca.u]nimcnt only but of both teachers and stuclents. Wrth the 90tb

Eciators note:

With this as the fundamentaL
Åíheory of education, I began instructing young men in the fields

sacred and responsible of all

must rise and restore our Alma

Europe" and Ameriea, we find it iS l

and keen in their family cir-

"number and reason." In the

does aim .to create and rflamtam
an atmosD.here of academic freednrtut Our school received severe
lossL?s m the war upon every part
L' et us not be downhearted. We

ernment inst-ituuons oÅ}' learning.

erally ardent m their patriotism

spn'itual or moral traming, I iegard the human being as the most

pendence and Self-respee"L to theii
IGgic.al conelusion, the Keio University 'nas always aimed a+. anci

va'h!ch is ofLLen laeliging m the Gov-

v

eles. . , .

oÅí this ground of vancage and
carrying the pmnciples ot Inde-

;i2Mie,gkls.t.'tuls.o.n,s.a2.J,a,p,a,".b,,W.fi

I think I see why their statesmen
are suceessful in managing their

In my mterpretation of educauon, I try to be guided by the
laws of nature in man and the
umverse, and l try to co-ordmate

stroiig in eharacter, and full ofI "Jide m the country'as its Gldest
eciucational mstrtution; is fretA
asplratlons for pumty m prrvate
1ife as well as for a career of usefrom all inter!erence by the C-ovtul serviee to society.
cdmrnent authori"Lies m any and
all of jts aeinv!ties avaihng !tselfl
We have done our best to follow

s

His Own NAvrords'
national affairs, and the businessmen in theirs, and the
, people gen-

sound mind m a sound body, n]nety years; is known far and

versi,{.y was, feundeet. The Keio

""

iE'ukuzawa's autobiography to see
the ideals with whieh he estabhshed his school, Keio-gi]uku:-

lai"ge number oi young men, tory of mdependent exis,tenee for

th]s purpose smce the Keio Um-

Educafriton IKs

x EKpressed in

The most m-iportant aim oE the cfind mdependcnt researeh, espeKeio University is to edvcaze the i cially durmg the Great Asia Warx

"

'

Fukuzawars !tdeais in

ptourlipSing of Keio U'niversie`y "

.
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BEGirATNiNGS AND DEVE-

' lg}pt

LO.D.TS(ffMnTrAm

Keio-giJuts:u is•the name of the
large institution whieht consists of

tne Umveisrty, Middle Schcols,
Eleiaii.-:ntary School, and otheT affis

hated scni ools Such an orgamzakon makes possible a comprehL.i
sible plan for the whc,le range of
edueatien Erom t"ne eleinentery te
the hughc-st level under one rnian-

agement It is unique in Jap.an
anct veiy rare, we believe, even m

"

the whole world.

Ke!o-g"iJuku was iounded by
Yukichi Fukuzai?'a who first began mstruetion of the Dutcln lan-

guage m his 1ittle apactrnient

'

"rithm his T"ord's estate m KLIedo,

Two yeafs later after Teturning
from trips abroad, he substituted
:.nglish Eor Dutch, thus beeommg

s

"

tfte first to•'teaeh Enghsh m 'the
country. In 1668 w'b-:en the num--

ber of students had grown large
ee

cinoug.h to war.} ant the. name oi a
sehoo]. ii;"ukuzawa narned it Keio-

gijuku accoidmg to the name of
"the era As the school grew,'
Fukuzawa wes obliged to move it
seveial Limes vntil he found an
ideal site m Nnta wl]-ich is the
present seat of Keio UnwersiLy.
A..]though the nommal subJects of
m,gTbruetion were Enghsli language
ancl general arts and seiences,
r, Likuzawa's pmmary purpose was

iraimng men worthy oÅí bemg

citizens ot a ciwhzcxd nation. H-e

gave his peisonal a+.tention to
evt':trry cletail of students dady
lz,fe. As every cleser!ptLlon oÅ}' .q.L.u-

dents eame, some directly from
tne batUe fields, many are the
amusing ta!es oi how those rough
young men were led to the reali-

K

zation oi' deceney and self-respect.

In mstruction, older students

were put to teachmg new ones
rn elementary subJeets; thus 'd]Elerent deparLments oÅí higher and
elementary instructions graclually

t

c#ame to be Yoshiro Wacla, one
of Fukuzawe,'s pupils, loved chilcl-ten and lie and his wife began
takin.ff care of some youngsters m
o

'

gijuku was about 1,500 of whieh
#.g`.)'-oxs.•.gs..,e.lles"a.n".g.hs,,i.,lram

-ieZniirghE.,\ftlV,t:g/"Årin.?".d,,f.oxl5,e-1

Fuk.Tuzawa was very wise in en- 1

couvaging his disciples to take
charge ef the sehool even while
he was still aetive And so, xNThen

he died, the school was able to
conSmue its ae+.ivivy and .ctrow`Lh

without a semous setbaek. And
hts wishcs m the mstruction of
gp,t

and laboratory " equipment. )t

Statisties oi" the chief iosses

tollow: . J

352 sq. ft. oÅ}' fioor space;

partment soon rnade itself Åíelt in

wrt'-h a vieW to tuture expansion

the med]cal cireles both m japan
and abroad.

Yotsuya Campu$-57 builclings

inco the Jmveisity Department
oÅ} Agrieulvure,,presenz enroll-

ment 350; t

The ol{a s]te of Mit.a and that at

Yotsuya havmg become too small
to acco.rnod.ate [he growmg de-

Coiiege ot' Mechcme, a four yeai
course, admittmg students di-reetly Å}rom "kddle School, estabhsheci in 1944 as an answev
L
,. tO the nation's
dire need oÅ}" phy-slclans ln the war tlme. 'rhls
etliege will go our of existence
as soon as the present students
graduate,

mands oÅí ",h.e 'ipstitution, m 1930

about oane hLindred aeres of land

was se:ured •m +.he village of
IB'tyoshi, between Tek}io and
Yokohama, and tlie Preparatory
Depa.rtment of the University
xvas moved there among t,he ideal

suTroundmgs of woods and fieldg
wi"th every up-to-date eqmpment
In.1939, GinJiro IiaJihara, an
alumnus, estabhshed a eollege

,mto what they eall the AE.P.

DeparLment oE the Universrty

1,JuA{, on the Hiyoshi .crrounds and

from the fourth grade; enrollment 1,OOO, this scnool zs now

bemg reorganized mto a three

chinaiy and equipment wqs com-

year course w]th a view to coeducation,
Commercial and Techiiical School,
hve year eourse, this school is

p!etcd and a vigorous sLart made
In 1944 (his Institute was tormal-

ly made the Engmeermg Department of Keio Umversity

bemg re-orgamzed into a co-

eRGANgZATION

educational thr'ee-yeav Middle
School; the first group of girls
were admitted this April, markmg the first mstanee oE Keio's

There is a special word shaehu
!n exelusive use at Keio, designatin.cr all the members of the in-

Sutution mcluchng alumm, faculty, staff, anct students who are

enhance mto womert's education; Enro11ment 650, of whieh

vmted under the memory of the

thirty-five ai'e girls,

founder. [I)his illustrates the
tamily-like atmosphere oi the institution which grew up wrth the
mu'Lual love and respect of men
arc,und the dommant and affec-

Evening Commereial School, five
year course for the benefit of

t]onate peisona]rty of the founder.

tiade school estabhshed in 1944

young men who work in the
day time, enrollment 200;

T"eehmcal School, a five year

Fukuzcawa. The alumni 'are called

for the purpose ot traimng
architeets and mechanical and
ehemical techmeians, this school
is gomg to be absorbed into the

Thp highest organ ot Koro-

new Middle School; present enrollment 500,

ed every Eour years from among
the alumni "t"his Board ot Councilors eleets the President and
exeeutive ofi}cers and vote on the
more important policies of the mstitution. The President has the
control oE all the Scheo}s ariid De-

partments which are headed each
by. a Prmcipal or a Dean li'or
conven!ence's sake, the Pr.esideAt

t

loss sustainecl by any insUtution
of learnmg in Japan.
After the end ol' tlie war, the
University put` m ocder vvrhatever

school at the submission otZ

but stuaients with good ieeoids
are admitted to the PreparaLoiy

jnJ spite of a]] the diMculties oi
the war kmes, a fine an"ay oE ma-

were lost, makmg it the ,lieavies"t

Untted States Arm.y to be made

]M-fiddle`'Scnool, five year eoLuse,

t the Presideiit oE Keio-gr]uku
to take charge of its operation
LaboratoTies and classroorr7is were
:c"

152,568 sq. tt. ot fioor'spaee.

Thus nearly halr ef Keio's assets

}'.ushi, correspondmg to that ot

thesib and aEter fulfilhng the
necessary requlrements:

ovgTn private ft-icls to the amount
of eigiat million Yen, and requesLL-

344,O16 sq. ft. of fioor space;

Hiyoshi Campus-29 buJldmgsi

DoctoraLe, tor difieient taeulLies
are confered to stuctentse of tiiis

ndmed Fu]ihara Insti'Lute oE ri"ech-

nology and endowecl it with his

iTN([ita Campus--33 buildm'gs, 224,-

was left h"oin the disaster and
was preparm.cr to open the fali
term foi the students returnmg
from the front and Eroin the war
works when the }Iiyoshi Campus

GÅ}"dduaLe Sehool, I)egiees oi }fla-

Elementary School, ,six year
course, comespondmg to the

call of Å}he President and make
recommendations on var]ous quesAlthough the mstrtution is at
present m a state of expeetaney
Åíor many changes in conneetioi
with the new educational course
of 6-3-3-4 announeed by the gov-

School tor the niembers of thc
cen"L of lts tormer assets.

At present Keio-grluku js seat.-

tered all over the city of Tokyo

ancl suburbs m eight different
glaces, mostly ins temporai:ily
bulldlll .eancl
S barraclÅqs:
rented
M]ta-part oÅí the University,
the new Middle School, Teeh-

nieal School, Evenmg Commercial Schoo]
:
SannohashJ--part -o[ the Pre-

paraLory Depaztment in.a
ranted building;

Yotsuya-part oÅí the Medieal
Department and hospital;

Mitaka-part ot the Medical
" Department and hospital in
rented quarters;

Mizonokuehi-Engmeer Department m a rented factory;

Kamgaya-College of Veteri-t
nary in a discarded Navy
Radio station;

Noborito-part of the Preparatory Department m old barraeks;

Tengen]i-EIementary Sehool
ancl Middle School,

LOOKnJG TO THE FUTURE

In January this year, former te"

Fresident, Dr Shinzo Koizumi,
resigned and ]Åqo]T Ushioda, Dean
(q"Jontinuaed en Page 8År

boys who are edmitted to this
sehool at the age of six can go

.

on up through the umversity

DO YOU KNOW

without that vrastetul wormes
about the entranee examinations
whieh are the bane of the Japai
nese
edueation; Girls wiLi be ad-

there is thts room of

1

SillÅq which leads your

ment 550

NEW MOON (O}e HEAHEptS

mto, every langua.ase of the

HAWAIIAN BAND

world, modern and elassical, is

being taught.m the afternoon
and evenmg hours, em"ollment

Near Sukiyabashi Cross

at present 800.

JAPANESE only

. WAR DAMAGES s

2.30 p,m. to 6.3e p,m.

iVery iromcally this instiLution

is composed of the followmg

p]ace of hberal]sm in JarJan was
to receive the greatest damage

have three year courses e:N'eept

SEILlÅq RIOSEi

mto which it is expeeted to grow

which pndes itselE to be the birth

FOREIGNEnS only
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
4

from the Ameriean bombs m the
war.
On IV[ay 24th and agam on 26th
1945, m the heavy air raids, all

For Beginners

k

Sndiyidiual lnstruction
th
L

,

.

'

.[A

L

f

v

DANCE MALL

'
School
oE Foteign Langvages, a
sort of University Extention,

to adopt, at present Keio-gi]uk

Umvers]ty with five Departments
of LiLcrature, EcononMcs, Law
Medicme, and Engineermg, all

mmd to dreamlandP

in the country-existmg; enroll-

ernment whieh the Advisory

of abstruct seienees already given

l

, .Alliecl I"or'eess Thus Keio came
to be reduced to about forty per-

compulsory public school eourse.

'.".ouneil of Keio has recommendec

eleven schools'

"

was suddenly oecupied by the

dischayges the additional duties of
mitzed to thzs school startmg
the President of the Unwersity
next year; tr-aeing its history
There is the Advisory- Couneil
baek to 1872, tlMs is the oldest
eomposed oE the Deans and Prm- sehool of elementary education

cipals and representative professors ancl staff, whieh meet at the

.

ed m wooden buildmgs put up
alurmg the' wat", beeame a tot'al
loss with its valuable maeh]nery

tiusoanctry, esLabhshed m i9"

piaetical sciences along vvTYch that

time When the plans for a Department oÅí Medieme was an-

mg Department, which was hous-

and the actvve work oE rhis de-

t

tvere reahzed m a bnef eouise of

tically all the wooden builchngs
were bLuned and lost along wi.h
thC' hves ot two men. INLTost unfcrtunate was that the Engineer-

Å}ot the hospital and laboratomes,

ticins on educational procedure.
"t

year course toi aii Vteie Departments ol Lhe iu-niversKy,"""enroll-

the three campLises oÅí ]Keio were
hit, and in spite ofi Vne frantic
efforts of the steff and the students to put. out.the fire, prac-

ment about. 4,OOO;
College o4 V"etet'mary anci 'Animai

composeci of Nqixty members elect-

zhe univcrsity students were only

inent. about 5,OvO; .
Pseparato!y DeparLment, a three

the new Department A new s2te
viTas obtained m Yotsuya Ward

'Si'oel,nsha.

the tota1 enrollment of Keio-

Åq.A-at[ushi (BaLcheior), enroll-

fame foi his wof"at m iubereulosis
was eallELd upon to take charge of

tgiJuku is the Board of Couneilors,.

Japan was made At that t!me

courses are given degrees ofi

Shibasaburo Kitazato ofi world

School Department of Keio which
toaiay is known by the name of

tam the services of three Amerieon proÅ}essors. So, with J. H.
Wigmore as Professor of I[Jaw, G
Dreppeis as PioÅíessor of Economics, and W. Liscomb as Professor of Lit,erature, the begmnmgs
of the first pnvate univc-rsity m

t-

eourse; gractuates ot these

pouied m to make pQssible its establishment the next yeai-. Dr.

40,OOO at present.

Universrty miaaie it possible to ob-

e
&ni"iOft

IViedieme which has Å}our your

tions `Lroin the alunmi and Eriends

making a start for the Elementary

lr-md mtercedenee of Harvard

Orgaitiz

nouneed in 1916, generous dona-

Jukuin and they number nearly

Depart.ments vieie bein.es o.lanned,

.

ancl

llrie!r own house around 187tlL, thus

In 1890, vvhen the Un!versity

pt

#el Afftf liege{i

-

f

,

r

&

'

't-r'or tivw,

h

"

g

8
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A-

To the Reader$

r.

Nmety yeais have already passt
cc{ smee
Fukuzawa Sensei estabhshed the Keio Univefsity N
The tutile and tenible wai
bioLtght us nothJr.c but iLun and

}lunger In wal tlme, we wele

M

apt to toiget Fukuzawa's doctnne
Now the time has eome to appLe"ate and to ddvocate the idea of
our Univeisitys founder
A new Japan should be estab-

-

r

hshed upon demociacy and permanent peace Th)s is pxactly
what gieat Fukuzawa advocated
Theietoie, to ieahze Fukuizawas
spnit wi]I contnbute greatly to
the )eeonstiuetion of a demociatie

Japan Dunng the commg days,
we are .cromg to celebrate doubled

"

festivals, one for the 90th anmversa]y and the other foi the iehabiktation oÅí our University

The Keio-Wageda Boat-F.ace havmg been given up gmce l943 was held on May 11
REver Sumida sn spite
crew was lfi1 aL't!vnty

#ine

of ram Contrary to expec cation bei-ng well-matchect'm strength, the
Keio won the victory by four ler-gth

Rec# ft stw if se.tiegk , i-gew gif is

])irector KanLaki accompanied by

kRJchools which occuply it now vLrilÅ}

tbe Mmiszer oE Education, Sei

move to nevir quacters to be eieet

ichiro Takahaslu, wno xnras till ce-

ed on thc ground east oi the Hill
Studients ffall

eeni tly a piofesgor m Keio, has
been regarded as 'che first big
pfT.oit m eanvassing the Alumm
sLlppolt m the leconstructlon of
the Keio Umversity, and its re

bei of the Boaid of CounLilois,
Shuiehiro Oku, actmg as comrnit
tee"foi the Kyoto Chapter of thel
r([iLLa-kai, ctecided to bLuld a hall

ior the purpose of givmg facilr

Apiil 26 there camÅ}e good iepoits

t]es to `he stL,d{ents' extiacuiiil
cLtlai apd social actiNities
Th.
paved area necfir the present messl
ha]1 has been selected fo! its srte
I'L wiil h?ve a fine view ovel JLhe

fiorn both Osaka and Kyoto

1

Chapters oi Mita-kai (Alum4n]

Associatioin)

Seynmar and Laboratoay

The Osaka Chaptei with its
Chairman Junkichi Satomi has
i charge of the ieaecided to take

city and will ce!tamly provide a
pleasant quarters foi the students
aetivities Estimated cost is thiee

eDnstriietion of the semmar and

million yen
The "Gate of Dreams" beEng

laboiatories at the estimated (ost

of ten milhon yen For that purpose the present eonciete build-

Repaired
The mam gateway to the M!ta

mg (the Old Hall) on the Mita

Dance Party
A dance party `sponsored by

Hzstory and 0rgamzatzon

The Mita Campus will be held at

Cornu Copie (4th storey of
Meguro Gajyo-en) on May 30,
Friday, from lPM to 5PM

(Contmued From Page 7)
of the Depaitment of Law and a

Tiekets to the dance are avail•

grandson of ]r,ulxuzawa, was elect-

orgamze the Commercial dnd
Techmcal School mto a eo-educa

tional Middle Sclkool Womenl
U lll-I
t,he
admitted
been
have
mto
versity m small'numbers dndl
ment, but this is the firsLL msr.ance

dnd to waik thiough that gat2

Liberal
I{eitato Inagaki, (Eeon 1913),
Ltberal
Kihaehiro Kimura, (Eeon 1924År,

yen ad-anced by the Yokosukdi
Chaptei oÅ} Mitakai The woik
wi}l be completed before the

Soe]alist

Shvichno Oltu, (Econ 19!9)

LTbei al '

TST.netieth Ann"versaiy Celebia

d pendent

The Celematiens to be 'w"!lmed

Takuo Yamanouchi, (Leaving

keio Studentg Motion PictLue

s.hool in half-way), Independent
Etected to the House oÅí
Representat!veg

Soeiety is plannmg to make a complete film ieeoid of the eelebiations fo) the Ninetieth Annivei

saiy ot Keie-giluku fiom May 23
to June 1 Their plan calls for

YukiG Ozaki, (Special 1890),

Kezo Untverbzty a Bnef
Acco"ant of ffis Lzfe

Ana pt7ork
practice, for the usual man, eon

scious of ms own personal mter
ests, eannot lightly throw off his

partisanship As I looked about

]J] bei al

SamTn Watanuki, (Eeon 1921),
Democrat
Kai(hi Mute, (Econ 1920), Democrat

which is to be geneially adopted,
but vgrhicli, we are afraid, might
be much abvsed unless a wise and

very caieful planning is made
beforehand
Keio-gijuku is m its third gen
eration now None oÅí the faculty
rnembeis has had direct contact
with the founder, and the rneinbers of Fukuzawa family who are
actively connected with the msti-

thst purpose was to be the social

center of his numerous friendb
and disciples, but m course o

t

Sando Nozaka, (Econ 1917),

Commumst

time it took its own path oÅ} de-

Shichiro Matsumoto, ÅqLogic and

velopment and at presenz it has

Pohtic, 1937), Socialist

beeome a great club, embracmg
m its membeiship far greater
number of men outside of Keio

Raizo Matsuno, (Logic and
I'ohtic 1940), Libeial
HiGoshi Ashida, (Special 1942),

Demoerat
Yo)hio SalÅquiauchi, (Econ 1935),
Dc moci at

Kenkichi Ish.yama, (Special
19).2), Liberal

".

Yutaro Slub'uya, (Eeon 1925),

men in busmess or in polities or
men ot aeademic talents may freely. converse without the Ieast re

IJibei al

Tg{E M:TA CAMPUS

stiamt ot social pos!tion oi aflihations

Publisher & Editor

Susumu Oya Mikio Homye

In farniiy hfe FukuLawa was

Staff
Soiehi Saito, Masao Kawamura

the happies". and the luckiest man

He was married at the ege ot

-

Ishti Miehio Yoshino
c

" Ethtoiial Adwisor

.

Ptof Enchi lÅqiyooka
daughte!s !n h!s old age he was
geniot Hideo Uyehara
surrounded by nurnerous grand
, rvoshio Kondo
myself who weie mdependent m children who on holidayb swarm,, Tsuyoshi llÅqegami '
hvmg, and who pQssessed worth- ed h!s residence
hPhoto Shiro Sakai
while ideas in their heads, and
Thus attei many fiuitful years
who could yet be ieally free from
1
Offlce
Fukuzawa d!ed m 1901, mouined
politieal and business ambitions
The "1ita Campus, Keio Unlvelslty,
by the entire nation, eveiy mem
With this reasonmg I set myselÅí
Tokyo
ber of wh.eh who had any mter
te the task of establishmg a news
Iksued 15th of EELeh Month
est in the new ewilization feel
1:
paper
mg that tbey had !ost thpir teaehtne country, I decided to- myselÅ}
zhat theie were not many besides

Fakuiawa is also the founder

tution aie all grandsons They
foim Gf wai disas`.ers, and the
faeulty and stamma of the third

make the Alma Matei A sev2rel generation is bemg stiamed to the
the i hmit

er and leader As the news of

his death ieached the House of
Repiesentatives of the Impella]
Diet, it unanimously passed a
special resolution m favor of a
vote of condolenee
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TaLceo Akutagawa, Yoshiki

twenT.y-seven to a devoted wife
and became fathei to nme healrhv

ehddren, four sons and fiv"

y

Independent •
Chubei Onose, (Econ 1522),

the use of six hundred Eeet oÅí !6
milimeter film

ed today withm its walls wherG

"

KolÅqichi Yagi, (Eeon 1915), In-

Tjons

Fteka2;awes, the Fozmde7 of

-

Demoerat
Kinai Matsuno, (Econ 1915),

woik on tnis gate has been gomg
on lo] gome time with the 30000

it is not toG much to say that much
of Japan's liberal ideas are creat-

ÅqConinnued From ?age 2)

that Keio has taken up the edu
cation of women in earnest And
he mtends to dernonstrate to the
Japanese educational c!rcles the
ideal practices m co-education

trial has befallen them in

JunsulÅqe Itaya, (Special 1917)

\50 OO

there have been Nurses Training
Sehool withm the Medical Depart-

generation that wil} make or iAn-

.

dependent

to pass the entianep. exammations

able at the Mifa Canrpus oMce
Keio Umv ENTeiybody mterestecl LTmveisity than its alumnt But
is mwted to dttend One ticket
the hbeial atmobphere hves and

ed Piesident, and he is now ear
nestly engaged m the diMcult task
of reconstruction and expansion
m the new ?ge after the wai Ones
ofhis
first decisions was to ie-t

aie very conseious that this is the

-

Elected to the House ef
Couneillors
Yasuhei Ito, (Econ 1906), In

Campus ib otzen called t]e Gate
of Dieams," foi !t is the dieam
of many Miclclle Schoel aspllants

of KoJunsha, a soeial club Its

And Affliated Schools Its

-

Progyessineg

'

Keze"Gilztkzt, Unzverszty

N

.

In the last genetal election,
many Keio Alumni were elected
They will be a forceNm the de-

with the "oadge of Keio, a cioss
Slmucmro Tanaka and a mem of
pens, on theii uniforms Repan

sults have been awarted most
eagerly by all conceined On

ts

Keio Alui'nns in the Nat:onal Diet

moeLatlzatlon ot our natton

Campus will be extensively re
paired and refitted The Middlp

sident Ushioda and the Fimance

f

tu

N

Waseda

e

The visit to Kansai of our Pie-

er

(SLsumu Oya)

!n the

"

y" i
'

